
605/828 Whitehorse Road, Box Hill, Vic 3128
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

605/828 Whitehorse Road, Box Hill, Vic 3128

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Rental Department

03 9886 1008

https://realsearch.com.au/605-828-whitehorse-road-box-hill-vic-3128
https://realsearch.com.au/rental-department-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-vermont-south


$610 per week

Perched with a captivating view in the heart of Box Hill, "Panorama" is conveniently adjacent to Box Hill Gardens,

shopping centres and train station, this luxury residence provides a comprehensive urban experience.Designed with the

utmost luxury in mind and crafted by award-winning international architects, Peddle Thorpe, Panorama's curvaceous and

sculptural design transcends all design norms. Heralded as the future of modern living in Box Hill, the glass atria offer all

residences an abundance of light and air, while gardens and retreats provide the ultimate in natural serenity.Panorama's

bathrooms provide superior comfort and contemporary style. Featuring large stone tiles, timber shelf inlays, concealed

cisterns and the latest in designer fittings, they invite every resident to experience five-star hotel living.Panorama's

carefully considered range of bespoke materials, fixtures and finishes create a luxurious home environment that is

guaranteed to impress. With light and dark timber options, high quality stone and meticulous design.Panorama's elegant

residential lobby recreates the experience of a luxury hotel, with natural fluted light stone offset by elegant gold

chandeliers and striking design details. This stylish space boasts a generous waiting lounge, a secure entry system and an

internal mail room with lockable letter boxes for every resident.Resort-style facilities include a fully equipped gym, a

luxury rooftop garden, function room and elegant dining spaces, along with enviable views across Melbourne's city

skyline.Exclusive retail outlets and eateries located along the ground floor provide all the buzz and convenience of urban

living, only moments from your door. Welcoming garden retreats throughout the building's atria create space to relax and

rejuvenate. With a private podium garden and enchanting rooftop terraces, Panorama provides a secluded and peaceful

environment to entertain family


